
IMPOSING SCENES
FOR THE CARNIVA

fTontinued from First ^>SC)
^¿IrrTldso to be nade of eta« and
,. : >f more massive than the Dewey

A^?',«*, top off one "n"! b<; mounted an

____*aM sllejïorica. <-*rurc T0*ir<*sfl,'dng
««y_to. an« «he other, an alUgorieal

JOHN D. POTTS.
(Chairman Committee on Amusements.)

«figure representing the New South. Ia
vairlous panels will be relief work, sym¬
bolical oí the advance «nd progress of
Virginia, Rlchnv-nd and th«· South.
With these airones or courts of honor at

both ends of the. booth sitrcet, and «myriads
of «pennants stretched at short Intervals
across Broad Street, and the ninety extra
arc lights and 8,-WO incandescent blubs. In
addition to those already there, together
with the ga« lamps lighted, which are now

dormi??t, even Richmonders themselves
will «marvel at the beautiful sight It will
present.

PLEXTV OF MUSIC.
Tlie Music Committee are sparing no

efTitrts to make the Carnival also a grand
musical -Mettrai. Th«· committee has been
in correspondencr with ¡many well-known
muslcfil organizations, and one of the
bands flint has already been secured is
the fumons Stonewall Band, of Staunton.
There will be more bunds in Richmond
during Carnival Week luían were ever in
the city at «t?? one Unie before. The plans
cull for one «-nntlnunuK concert from 11
o'clock in the morning tn "U o'clock at
night each day of Carnival Week.

THE .J'llOCm.A.-.lMl",
It. «will be noticed from the following

tîial "the programme for the week has
been revis;·.!, and is subject to changes,
but this is the latest result of the do-

O. A. HAWKINS.
(Chairman Committee on Exhibits.)

1lie-ration?» «vf the «committee:
FIRST DAY.

The Fair, opens at 11 A. EM. Blowing of
whistles and ringing of bells, firing of
eaiuti'S, music by the hand.

1 V. W..Oriental Parad«·.
'.Vigili.King -Carnival and Court, arrive

On tlie royal barge, will be received at
the landing by the Lord Mayor, city and
Carnival officials, and escorted to the
Auditorium by Uie merry maskers. Tiie
grand coronation ceremony will then
Uike pine«·, 'mid great splendor and elec¬
tric and calcium eiTects. The King will
be crowned by the High Cardinal in his
robes of crimson and ermine. After the
coronation the Lord Mayor, accompanied
by ills panes, will present oil a golden
salver the keys o« the city. At Uie
command of his Majesty the royal scribe
will then thank tlie Mayor, officials of
the city and Carnival, an.i read the edict,
proclaiming one week of gaiety and

HENRY C JONES.
(Chairman Committee on Parados.)

merry-making and throwing the city open
to visitors from the four ways of the
¦world. This impressive ceremony will be
followed by ¡? season of Olympian games
given for his Majesty and court.

SK<k>xd day.
Novel camel races, the sports of the

desert. While in their native lands cam¬
els are *-«ft<«M especially trained for
racing purposes. The prices and difllcul-

"Breaks up"

Grip-Influenza.
The aise of "Seventy-seven" and a little

common sense will carry you through the
«Spring without Illness. 'Before laying
¡aside "7?" for t'eio season, investigate the
iuther Specifics, made b.v*Dr. Humphreys',
«iy -¿«king your druggist or sending for
la «free <«opy of The Sptvlllc Manual; a

.chapter on Diseases of Cliildren.

liuaninhneys· Homeopathic Medicine Co.,Oar, \VU_mb * John Sts., N. V. api

tics are c·;-***. that to the present day
there have been few exhibitions of this
kind In this country. Richmond will en-
Joy the distinction of being one of the
first cities to give an entertainment of
this kind.
.Night.-Grand -spectacular parade, the

"King of Fairyland." the King and court
In tho royal car, heralded by advanced
couriers, guarded by armored outrides.
all richly costumed, nmld splendid illumi¬
nations, will parade through "Fairyland."
folJowed by the beautiful Fairyland floats.
Theso floats will be followed by <*iie Fra¬
ternal Fellows in an imposing line of
scenic floats.

THinD DAY.
Coronation of the Queen of Flowers at

. The Queen, surrounded by her
maids of honor, amid the flowers and
beauty of her court, will be crowned
Queen or our Floral Festival. After the
coronation the' Queen and her maids oí
honor, preceded by beautiful children
Strewing flowers in her path, will enter
her floral chariot, and at the head of her
beautiful flower parade, ride in state
through our streets.
Night.Grand Oriental Parade, with

weird Illuminations and a merry time on
the Midway.

FOURTH DAY.
lHo. for the Hunt Club Races!
Nicht.Parade by horseback brigade,

exhibition of fancy riding, novel effects
in illumination.

FIFTH DAY.
Fraternal Day. with all fraternal soe'e-

ties out In force. Repetition of the Flower
Parade, grand Jubilee concert by all the
bands In the city, combined in one
chorus of a thousand voices. This will be
children's day, and the school competi¬
tions, school parades, and children's con-
tests will be many.
Night.Grand review by King and Queen

of all paraders of the week, all parades.
Kings/ norsebacu, oriental and fraternal.
in fact, all paraders will pass the re¬
viewing stanti, each section accompanied
by a band. aj>* -ich band giving a con-

a*. iiiiL_».\t¡lr.
(Member Committee· on Music)

¦ceri tor mo benetit of the royal family
wniie mat section is passing,

»si.vnt "JAY.
Awarntng of medals, diplomas, -ono spe¬

cial prizes by committees.
.-.vignt-.ii rand Cohretti Night. All merry-

miiKers win be out» Beautiful contÄtl
ana serpentini, with parades of the hor-
riDies. ine rag-tags, and the maskers,
i-ienty or music and fun. Fair closes at
sz im. snarp.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Interest ine Pacts About Richmond's

Citizens ami Other Mallei's.
Mr. E. H. Potts, of Hillsboro, was a

visitor at the City Hall yesterday.
The list of census enumerators for this

city will probably be announced by May
1st
Contain Asa Rogers, of Petersburg,

was a visitor at tho Revenue Oflice yes¬
terday.
Mrs. Birdie Ryan (nee Frederick), who

,has been ill with appendicitis, is coin*a-

lesclngL
Th»- McGill Catholic Union will hold

an important bus.ness meeting Monday
evening.
Mr. Fred. B. Elliott, vidette of Lee

MORGAN R. MILLS.
(Chairman Committee on Privileges.)

Camp, is sick at his home. No. 2G05 East
Leigh Street.

ter. Marvin J. Taylor is confined to his
roo*r with sickness, at No. 307 North
Twenty-sixth street.

Judge B. A. Hancock was a visitor at
the Library Building, as Was also Mr.
S. S. Curtis, sheriff of Warwick.

Judge Edmund Waddill, Jr., of ihe Uni¬
ted States District Court, !** confined to
his residence with an attack of la
grippe.
A regular meeting of the Board of

Managers ùi the Richmond Homéopathie
Fre». Dispensary will be held at the Dis¬
pensary. No. 601 West Main Sl,-eet, on

Wednesday. April 4th. at 11l30 A. M.
The appearance of the office of the

Sucretary of the Commonwealth has been
greatly improved by the addition of the
new furniture, made possible by the
recent appropriation by the Legisla¬
ture.

Mr. J. William Anderson, who has been
with the William It. Trigs: Company as

draughtsman, left Friday for New Yor'c.
whence he sailed yesterday for Nicara¬
gua in charge of a corps of engineers
for work on the Isthmian Canal.

Virginians in New York.
NEW YORK, March 31..Special..Vir¬

ginians in New Work:
Danville.H. Robertson. Jr., Broadway

Centra!.*
Lynchburg.R. C. Stokes. St. Denis.
Norfolk.H. W. 11. Graver. L. S. Allen.

Hoffman, l. B. White. Imperial; R.
Parks. R. Parks, Jr., Manhattan.
Rlriim'ond.Mrs. C. Powers, Broadway

Central: J. Lamlsireet, Jr.. Grand; J. C.
Shafer. I-mperià": G. A. Walker. Holland:
G. B. Johnston, Manhattan: G. R.
Degraff. Park-? venue; C. 1*. Payne and
wife. St. Cloud.
Virginia.W. H. Walker. Ashland: A. S.

Nelson, Gilsey; S. M. Goodman. Hoffman;
A. S. Craven, Hoilamd.

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION.
Two Districts in Apponiattox Dry and

Probably Kiitii-c Count}*.
??????????. VA., Mareh Sl.-Spec-

ial.. It: lhe local cvytion election held in
Ihls county to-day. the two »districts
heard from are safely dry. every precinct
giving a majority for the dry ticket.

It Is almost certain that the district not
heard from ts »also safely dry.

A demand for $3.50 a day for eught
hour*' work will be mud« on April 1st,
by 'the iNew Yorld Safety Engineers'
Union.

New
Hosiery
for Spring.
We show many ?e·.?

things in Children's,
Boys', Misses', and
Ladies' Hose. To-day
we mention a few of
the new specials.

Misses' Fine Jersey
Ribbed* Hose, Lisle
finish, fast superior
black, double knee,
heel and toe, ail , ^

sizes,per pair.. JOC
Boys' Heavy Cor¬

duroy Ribbed Hose,
spliced heels and toes,
warranted absolute.y
fast black and stain¬
less, worth 19c per
pair, 15c per pair for
all sizes.

Boys' Heavy Bicycle
Hose, Hiebest hose for
school boys, iron
framed, spliced knees,
heels and toes, worth
33c a pair, for 25c,
all sizes.

Ladies' Fast Black
Hose, fine finish, dou¬
ble knees, heeis and
toes, all sizes, 12 J-2c.

Ladies' Silk-Finish
Dropped Stitch and
Plain Fast Black Hose,
double heels and toes,
17c per pair, 3 for
50c.
A complete line of

Fast Black Hose for
hdi.-s. in Lisle thread·
and maco, plain drop
stitch eiiid fancy rib¬
bed, at«25c per peir.

New
French
Flannels.

(¿ncoND Floor.)
Strictly all wool,

with silk polka-dots,
in red, blue, pink,
lavender and black,
suitable for ladies'
waists and dressing
sacques, worth per
yard $1.39, choice for

98 cents.

Bicycle
Suitings.

All Wool Kerseys
for suitings and rainy-
day skirts, in tan,
gray, blue and brown,
lull 50 inches wide,
special price,
50 cents.

Ladies'
Neckwear.
Our ¡ine of Ladies'

Neckwear comprises
al! the newest and
most desirable effects
in spring goods from
satin slock collars of
handsome silk Jabots.
Also Fichus in Lawn,
I'oint de Esprit and
Jap Silk at prices as
low as consistent with
good quality.

\\ Real Seat
Leather
Finger "Piir-ses,
with chamois lined in¬
side pock it and moun¬
ted with· handsome
large initial, saie price

69c Each
Í0 Gross
Assorted
Leather 'Belts,
all colors, values up to
50c each, seile price

Sc Each

Taffeta
^hbons,
-1-inch, all silk, with
open-work edges, spe¬
cial seile,

Í9c a yard.
Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs,
All linen, 100 dozen,
value 10c each, sale
price,

Sc Each
Children's Sterling

Silver N «et hers ole
Bracelets, piain and
chased effects, value
75c eeicii, sale price,

49c Each.
The New "Chinese"

Stone Bracelets, moun¬
ted with sterling sil¬
ver, value ft.50 each,
sale price,
98c Each.

Mellur's French Per¬
fumes, all r the best
odors, value 39c oz.,
sale price,
J9c Ounce.

One-pound bar Cas¬
tile Soap; imported
goods, sale price

XOc Piece.

jffg/AYSB

MILLER OADS

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Special Spring Opening Sales.

Oar Special Spring Opening Sale.
{Spring Merchandise Holds Sway.)

Europe and America.botfi have yielded their
best to the corps of-buyers who for months past
have »been working and planning for this spring
season of 1900. The spring and summer spirit per¬
vades tlie entire store on its three floors. Large
buying power gives unequalled bargains. We are

prepared to meet all your spring wants; the stocks
are at their flood tide of excellence and something
new will* greet you at every turn.

In Dress Goods
We will place on sale to-morrow and during the
week some of the very newest creations in black
and colored, plain and faney conceits.Lansdownes,
Cashmeres, Grenadines, Challies, Venetians, Cris-
:pines, Homespuns, English Tweeds, &c

Iri Silks.
We will display the ver)* latest productions in

foreign and American makes.Foulards, Indias,
Taffetas, Corded Effects, Satins, Poplins, Peau de
Soie, China Wash Silk, Japanese Silk.

In WasHi Fabrics.
The daintiest, sweetest, and loveliest stock ever

shown in Richmond.nothing to compare to our

variety or our prices.the stock embraces such
dainties as English, Scotch and Irish Dimities, Satin
Rave, Mousselaines, Madras, Crepon Nonveante,
Mercerized Silk effects, American and Foreign
Novelties, Ginghams, &c.

There are many patterns and styles here which no other
store will show.which no other store can show.because
they are confined to Miller &Rhoads. This means, of course,
that you can find a better variety here than most anywhere
else, and you will find it here at less price than at most
stores too.

Over 50,000 Yards New Dress Goods
Ready To-Morrow.

Colored Dress Goods
Wool Checks,
36 inches wide, in seven differ- -*) Q
ent color combinations, per yd.¿7C

All- Wool Homespuns,
32 inches wide, in spring shades., -f Q
only live pieces, per yard.J- y C
Wool Sackings,
All pure wool, in twelve differ- ^Or
ent shades, per yard.¿7C

Novelty Plaids, Venetian Cloths, Home¬
spuns. Storm Serges and Diag- £"/)__.onals.DUC
Wool Henriettas,
44 inches wide, all pure wool in the
light Pastel shades, per yard, CQ^
for only.D7C

All-Wool Challies,
in light, medium anddark ef- /G/}
iecis, per yard.D UC

Black Dress Goods.
Black Henrietta,

44 inches wide, line count and silk
finish, a rer.l German Men- Ch -f fifi
rietla, peryard.? J- *UU

????e??a Cloth,
50 inches wide, with very high *7r
lustre, per yard./DC

Black Batiste andAlbatross,
All pure wool, 3S inches wide, rri
per yard.D UC

Black Henrietta and Mohair,
36 inches wide, per yard, for "JC-oniy.¿DC

Black Storm Serge,
All pure wool, 36 inches wide, ?C*h-
per yard._//C

Black Gloria Cloth,
48 inches wide, per vard, for "7G
only./«JC

'Black Cheviot,
All pure wool, per yard, for A *·">

only. /_' C

23 inches wide, in stylish de- O Q

Printed India Silks,
23 inches wide, all pure silk. JTQ^, <
per yard.O /\~

'Printed Foulards,
23 inches wid«
signs, per yard

Crystal and Mi
stripes and checks, per yard.

Taffeta Silks,

Crystal and Milanese Cords, ir. A Q

1{» inches wide, and all pure silk-
twenty different shades, includ- r
ing black and white, per yard.. O'_.
Wash Silks,
S pieces wash silks, in light colorings,
mostly sfripes. to close, per "JQ-J2
yard .'..// C

Colored Satins,
Suitable for linings and founda- ·? O.
tion dresses, at per yard.\J/L,

A Sale of Mill Ends.
(A Notable Offering.)

A moment's calculation will quickly tell you how many
dollars you will save by buying your Wash Goods here.
These values are in the new spring wea\*es and the colorings
are the bright eyes of the fabrics. Prices are exceptionally
low.

Calicoes, dress styles, worth 6 i-4c,
for 4 3-4C.

Percales, 36 inches wide, worth 8 i-3c,
for 5c.

Madras, woven stripe, worth 10c,
for 5c.

Dimity, good styles, worth 7c,.for 5c.
Cheviot, shirting styles, worth 10c,

for 5 3-4c.
Soft Nainsook, 3S inches wide, worth

IOC, for 7 3-4c.
Dimity, new, crisp patterns, worth

10c, for'7 7-Sc.
Manchester Chambre, worth 12 i-2c,

for S 3-4c.
Plaid Organdy, very sheer, worth

12 I-2C, for S 3-4c.
Percales, 36 inches wide, worth 12 l-2c,

for S 3-4.
Dimity, sheer, crisp cloth, worth

12 1-2C, for 8 3-4c.
Scotch Madras, worth 12 i-2c, for

8 3-4c.
Outing Cloths, worth 10c, for 5 7-8c.
Piques, line quality, worth 12 i-2c, for

8 3-4c.

Outing Cloths, worth 10c, for S 3-4c.
Fine Lawns, 40 inches wide, worth

12 ?-2c, for 9 3-4c.
Outing Cloths, worth 12 l-2c, for

9 3-4c.
Organdies, tine and sheer, worth 15c

for 10 l-2c.
Corded Muslin, worth ijc, special, at

10 I-2c.
English Long Cloth, worth 15c, for

11 3-4c.
Piques, stripes and figures, worth 1 lc,

for II 3-4c.
India Linen, 40 inches wide, worth

20c, special, at I2 7-Sc.
Piques, warp wale, worth 17c, for

13 3-4C
Covert Cloths, worth 12 l-2c, for-

9 7-Sc.
Piques, wide wale, worth 25c, for 18c.
Fine Dimities, worth 15c, for II 3-4c.
Perales, new printing, worth 12 i-2c,

for 9 7-8c.
Sheeting, 2 3-4 yards wide, worth 25c,

for 15 7-8c.
Ginghams, 36 inches wide, a bargain,

at 9 3-4c.

reat Easter Sale
-Made Dresses

With the return of the suit buyer comes a multitude of
suit loveliness. We will show this week the finest line of
tailored suits ever exhibited here. No two alike. These are

beauties and we want you to make your selections now

while the assortment is again at its height. Daily, styles
after styles have been going out to early buyers and Miller
«5»- Rhoads' gowns have been attracting widespread attention
on the streets. We give ypu individual styles. We give you
quality, we give you value for your money.

(Second Floor.) .

STYLISH ETON SUITS, in blue, gray and brown homespun, velvet F -f ._> C.(\
collars, jackets taffeta silk lined throughout, price.f.??/?>J\J
DOUBLE-BREASTED ETON SUITS, in palest shades of gray and tan, F -t G G\G\

spring weight materials, up-to-date aits, perfect fitting, price.F r .J* -~''-'

TIGHT-FITTING JACKET SUITS, in pebble cheviot, taffeta silk lined (t'JCZ f\(\
jackets, new skirts near silk lined, plain and perfectly tailored, price.. vp«¿««J-UU

LADIES'SUITS, fly-front jackets, silk lined throughout, silk lapels <j*«-í O Çtf\
and collar, silk piped seams, skirt with new geithered back, price.f > U.\J\J
NOVELTY SUIT IN .MODE, best grade Venetian,' jaunty Eton jacket, with white

hemstitched silk revers, drop skirt, bias tucked accordion plaited F _?»C G\G\
flounce on underlining, price.^>^^J*\J\J
HANDSOME SUIT IN STORM CHEVIOT, silk lined throughout, F£G? ??

stylishly trimmed, an attractive Parisian design, in black only, price.. vpJU»UU

A Sale of Linens.
*{Such Startling Offerings.)
The stock we show and the prices we

quote are more effective than arguments
in type. The success ofsuch a sale is pre-

' assured by the enthusiasm evinced to
place before you the biggest array of not-
to-be duplicated values ever shown.

We publish a few of the new prices to
give your visit a special object.

Piain Linen, 45 inches wide, worth
«toc, a great bargain at 33c.

Plain Linen, 51 inches wide, worth
49c, exceptionally cheap at 42c.

Plain Linen, 2 yards wide, worth 59c,
unheard-of price 30c.

Plain Linen, 2 1-4 yards wide, worth
65c, a special price at 59c.

Plain Linen, 2 1-2 yards wide, worth
75c, a bargain at 65c.
Table Damask, pure bleached, 5S inches

wide, worth 33c, for 25c.

Turkey Red Damask, fast colors, worth
33c, for 25c.
Table Damask, German Linen, good

width, worth 45c, for 39c.
Turkey Red Damask, 58 inches wide,

worth 50c, for 39c.
Table Damask, 70 inches wide, bleach¬

ed, worth 59C; specieil at 50c.
Dinner Napkins; good size, worth 59c,

only 50c.
Dinner Napkins, three-quarter size,

worth 95c, a bargain at 75c.
Dinner Napkins, all linen, fast selv¬

age, a bargain at $1.00.
Dinner Napkins, all linen, fast selv¬

age, great value at SI.25.

Twilled Crash, red border, for 5c.
Creish, brown, all linen, cheap at 5c.
Glass Crash, red and blue checked, at

6 l-4c.
Crash, 17 inches, wide, a bargain at

8 I-3c.
Crash, eill linen, extra heavy, for 10c.
"lowels, hemmed huck, tSx56 inches,

worth 12 1-2C, special at 10c.
Towels, hemmed huck, i9x3S inches,

worth 15c, special at 12 l-2c.
Towels, hemmed huck, 20x40 inches,

worth 19c, cheap at 15c.
Bath Towels, cream, 19x42 inches,

worth 12 l-2c. special at 10c.
Bath Towels, bleached, 19x43 inches,

worth 15c, special at 12 I-2c.
Bath Towels; cream, extra heavy, 20.x

45 inches, worth 20c, for "7c.
Doylies, red and blue checks, worth

33c, for 25c.
Doylies, red and blue border, worth

45c, great value at 39c.
Doylies, pure bleached, all linen, worth

59C, a bargain at 50c.
(For Pill.w Cases, Sheets and Fancy

Work.)
Plain Linen, 42 inches wide, worth

35c, special price 29c.

Sale of New Separate Skirts.
Another big lot just from the maker. What a skirt

business we're doing! The reason isn't hard to find.it's
the cjuality and the price.if we didn't give better skirts for
less money than you can get elsewhere we wouldn't be able
to sell our fifty to sixty skirts a day.

(Second Floor.)
A line of Figured Brillantine Skirts,

full width, plaited back, the ^ _cprice..'.f J ,/J
1 lot of Skirts, in fancy figured rep,

box back, cambric lining, &- _?
price. f2.b U

Skirts in all-wool French serge, per¬
caline lined, perfect fitting. ^ a 0
price. ?2.70
New Skirts, in black only, box plait¬

ed flared seams, very stylish, ¿,_ QQprice.fÒ./O
Fine Twilled Cheviot Skirts, box back,

opening from side with fancy ¿.¿- ,Q
applique trimming, price.f53,40

Separate Skirts in gray homespun,
fancy applique side trimming, »,. aoprice..\ $4.7 0
A line of Skirts, in Homespuns, Che¬

viots and Herringbone effects, new
shades, single and double box *« __.

plaited backs, price.f?.7O
Ladies' Walking Skirts, all-wool plaid

backs, fancy stitching around ¿,_
bottom, price_.,.f5.7?

Rainy-Day Skirts, in gray and tan
checked cassimeres, fancy ^stitched, velvet binding, price. f?.4?
A line of plain and figured Brilliantine

Skirts, cut full, gathered backs, #
price-.f 1.40

A Lining Sale,
Tbe Desirable Kind Only».

Our Lining Department is one of the compietesi in the
city. We constantly carry all the new and up-to-date linings
in all the latest shades at the littlest prices possible.

Jeans, for waist linings, for 5c.
Crinoline, white, biack and slate,

for 5c.
Canvas, for skirt lining, for 5 l-2c.
Percaline, 36 inches wide, worth 10c,

special, at 8c.
Silesia, 36 inches wide, worth 10c,

special, at Sc.
Silesia, figured black back, worth

12 1-2C. special, at IOc.
Percalines, 36 inches wide, fast black,

worth 12 1-2C, for IOc.
Silesia, figured self back, worth i6c,

special, 12 í-2c.
Shrunk Canvas, black and slate, worth

15c. at 12'-2c.
Automobile Silk, 36 inches wide, worth

25c'special, at 17c.
Ideal Silk, 36 inches wide, all colors,

worth 25c, special, at 59c,

Fancy Skirting, 36 inches wide, colored
grounds, black and white dots, worth
22c, special, 15c.
Shrunk Canvas, good width, worth

20c, tor 15c.
Percaline, figured black back, 36 inches

wide, worth 22c, special, at I6c
Percaline, 40 inches wide, silk finish,

all the new colors, special, at 25c-
Hair Cloth, herringbone, black and

slate, great value, at 25c.
Hair Cloth, French, shrunk, IS inches

wide, worth 55c special, at 29c.
Mercerized Satte«ens, black and colors,

special value, at 17c. .

.Mercerized Italians, good line of colors,
worth 35c, for 29c.

Lustral, the new mercerized lining,
permanent finish, a bargain at 35c.

Imported Italians, mercerized, worth
50c, special, at 39c.

Men's Department.
We Sell Dr. DeimeVs Linen-Mesh Underwear.

You doubtless have heard much about this famous hygeinic underwear, it
¡s recommended by al! physicians because it keeps the body warm without over¬

heating it, and is applicable for summer and winter alike. It takes up »perspi¬
ration and dries quickly by evaporation. There is so much to be «said ia favor of
this mesh underwear that cannot be put into an advertisement, that we have
prepared a booklet which explains all its merits and gives prices for ali styles aad
sizes. Come and get one. Spring and Summer weights now in stock.

i00 Dozen New Colored Negligee Shirts
On Sate at 75c and $i.00 each.

These are beauties.come early to get aood styles. If we bad to buy tfcese
to-day the cheapest grade would have to be sold at SI.25. ·- ¦ - -

New SÜk
Waists*
(Second Floor.)
Taffeta Silk Waists,

fincily corded and
hemstitched, in dressy
styles, white yoke and
front, covered with
fancy chiffon, finished
with fancy rose quill¬
ing of mousselaine de
soie, in white, tur¬
quoise and cor- .» f fíal, price. f??

Fancy Shirtwaists,
in embroidered taffe¬
te, plain tight fitting,
Jap collar & (? qiRcoti,price.. jfj./q

Plain Taffeta Waists,
in new spring shades,
cori ed and tucked
fronts, plain *, -¡.
backs, price, f v./O
C harming Shirt

Waists, in plain teiffe-
ta. hemstitched sleeve
anei front, accordion

Sale of
Bed
Spreads.

(SECO.ND Floor.)

Large size Bed
Spreads, line patterns,
hemmed ready for use

regular St quai- .
'

ity, for.ODC
Special lot. extra .

good value .Marseilles c

patterns, worth . y
51.50, tor. f I ',* I

Choice lot of Satin ' \
Damask WhiteSpreads v
extra large size, ac.u- '·.
ally worth ^ -_ ) ,·

$3-75, price. f?.70

Black
Séìtoing Silk,
Best quality, all num- {(
bers. 29c per dozen ()
spools, or

3c Each.

Light-Weight
Dress Shields,
good quality, No. 2, ft
3, and 4, value 12, tl,
and 16c a pair, sale,
your choice,

Wc a Pair.
Beading,

\ 25 different new de-
> signs, all open work
\ effects, value 10c a

piece, sale,

5c
Piece oí 6 yards.

Ladies' Leather
Shopping Bags,
in black only, with
Satteen tops,-»alt price

25c Each
Val. Edges
and Insertings,
25 different designs,
all the newest and
most desirable effects,
at prices ranging from

t0cto$t.25
Per piece of 12 yards.

White Ecru
All-Overs.
Our line is complete

in every respect. Ours
comprise the m«">st de¬
sirable goods at prices
ranging from

49c to $6
Per Yard.

First Quality Whale¬
bone, «S and 10 inches
long, that were 10c a

dozen,for
5c a Dozen.

t<X> different styles
Sterling Silver Hearts,
plain and chased, at

tOc and Up.
Good Stockinet

Dress Shields, really
worth toc a pair, for

4c a Pair.

Our Special Htur.d
Hooks and'Eyes for

Jca Card.

Brabant's Bes* Gold
Eye Needles for

3c a ?a?&t.
Brooks' Machine

Thread, 2c a spool or

3 fot 5c.

Lintelsay's Patent
Safety Pins, in all sizes

2 Cards for 5c
'run r»iOii~> ~i r -| riiri ~>i~iji~%É^


